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June 29, 2011 
 
Corporate Communications Department 
EMI Music 
150 5th Avenue 
New York NY 10011 
 

Digital Marketing 
EMI Music North America 
150 Fifth Avenue 
New York, New York 10011 

 
Hello:  
 
Note: This is a licensing request.  We have attempted to find the correct licensing authority.  If we are incorrect, please re-direct 
this correspondence to the proper authority.  Thank you! 
 
To begin our campaign to promote greater awareness of Nat King Cole, CTI22 is requesting permission to broadcast the 
following program, "The World of Nat King Cole."  Plus, we’d like to allocate eighteen-(18) hours of our broadcast schedule, 
from 12:00 AM to 6:00 PM, on Saturday, March 17, 2012 (Mr. Cole’s 93 birthday) to celebrate Mr. Cole’s artistry with an 
audio/video tribute of his entire music library.  Again, we’re doing this to promote greater awareness of Nat King Cole and not as 
a fundraiser, and although we’ll be promoting Mr. Cole’s legacy and his Capitol Recordings at your benefit, CTI22 won’t receive 
any revenue for doing so.  
 
As established by our Franchise Agreement between the City of Omaha and Cox 
Communications, CTI22 will also include a sponsorship announcement acknowledging 
Capitol Records/EMI, which can last up to forty-five-(45) seconds at the beginning and 
end of each broadcast of “The World of Nat King Cole.” 
 
Additionally, Capitol/EMI can submit to CTI22 for broadcast during our “Omaha Business 
Showcase” program a thirty-(30) minute DVD that showcases your company’s products, 
services, and artists.  Or, CTI22 can produce the aforementioned thirty-(30) minute DVD 
for your review/approval prior to broadcast.  Essentially, these "business friendly" 
programs function as infomercials, but without a call-to-action or sales event.  For more 
information and examples, please click the following link: http://www.cti22.org/obs.htm 
 
I'm available to discuss this proposal at your earliest convenience; or please grant CTI22 
authorization to proceed.   
 
Please respond at your earliest convenience.  
 
Have a great day! 

 
Trip Reynolds 
General Manager 
 
CTI22 is public-accessible to all of Omaha! 
 

DID YOU KNOW? As reported in April 2010 to the Omaha City Council [http://www.cti22.org/franchise.htm], at 
any given time CTI22's broadcast audience ranges from 13% to 20% of Cox subscribers! CTI22 broadcasts 
more of the following content than all other metro area TV stations combined: public service announcements 
promoting metro Omaha community-based organizations, events, and businesses; more original programming 
involving elected officials; more original, Omaha-based programming for African-American, Latino, Native 
American, Asian, and other ethnic groups; and more original, Omaha-based religious programming.  
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Community Telecast, Inc, (CTI22), [IRS 501 (c)(3)] has been 
the only broadcast cable television company in the metro 
Omaha area and within 18 states to focus on the community.  
For our general operations we receive NO tax support from 
the federal government, State of Nebraska, City of Omaha, or 
Franchise Fees from the cable provider.  We are supported 
only through membership fees and donations. 
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